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CASE STUDIES –
GROUP OUTCOME EVALUATIONS
YOGA for Healthy Lower Backs (YHLB) –
Empowering people to improve their long-term comfort, health and
well-being.
Evidence-Based, Long-Term Self-Management,
Mind-Body, Specialised Gentle Yoga,
Enjoyable, Educational 12-Class Course
(Resources Packs from social enterprise to give lifelong toolkit).

A. 2015
CORNWALL CASE
STUDY,
TRURO AND
PENRYN,
CORNWALL

• 2 Centres; 6 Courses ; 1 Teacher (AT)
• 23 YHLB Course Attendees taught in
groups of 4-8 in Private Sector.
• 60% Referrals/ sign-postings from NHS
health professionals by end of analysis

• 80% Attendance Rate

FINDINGS:
✓3 point improvement in Function (RMDQ).
✓6.1 point improvement in Function for those with more severe
pain (pre-YHLB RMDQ scores of 7+)
✓63% improvement in Coping / Managing Pain on own (BBPQ)
✓57% decrease in Pain (VAS)

✓52% improvement in Biopsychosocial Function (BBPQ)
✓“Didn’t know this existed and could be so effective. Why doesn’t
everyone know about it? Will send my husband and others.”

‘Yoga for Healthy Lower Backs’ specialist
back-care course outcomes in Cornwall
Student ID: 630006904

University of
Exeter Medical
School Student
Poster
(for assignment
done for SSU
taught by Specialist
Tutor Alison
Trewhela)

Introduction

Methods

•

A 313-participant RCT published in the
‘Annals of Internal Medicine’ in 2011 has found
yoga to be an effective treatment for patients
with non-specific low back pain.[1]

49 patients have been taught on one-off 12 week
YHLB courses in Cornwall between November
2011 and July 2015.

•

NICE guidelines recommend a group exercise
programme (biomechanical, aerobic, mind–
body or a combination of approaches) within
the NHS as a first step to managing low back
pain.[2] Yoga for healthy lower backs (YHLB)
courses would fit the mind-body category as is
mentioned in the long guidelines.

•

Results have been obtained from the 23
participants who completed all pre and post course
questionnaires.
The outcome measure questionnaires used were:
• Roland Morris Disability Questionnaire (RMDQ)
• Visual analogue score (VAS) for pain
• Bournemouth back pain score (BBPS)

Further information, including details of
research, courses and the YHLB institute can
be found at www.yogaforbacks.co.uk

Results
Mean class attendance rate = 10/12
Average score difference post YHLB course….
RMDQ:
• 58% improvement in daily function
• 3 point score improvement
• 6.1 point score improvement for
Fig. 1 graph showing score
participants with a pre-course
changes on RMDQ and VAS
comparing pre-yoga course
score of 7 or more
intervention and after the 12
VAS for pain:
week yoga course
• 57% reduction in pain perception intervention
BBPS:
• 52% reduction in restriction
of physical, mental and social
function
• 63% improvement in coping /
managing back pain by themselves.

Future
Development of implementation
models
for
integrating YHLB courses into NHS back pain care
pathways, alongside GP care

Discussion
•

YHLB teachers are taught to recognise red
flags and know how/when to refer back to the
GP or hospital.

•

The course provides a biopsychosocial
approach to back pain – physical poses,
relaxation techniques and group support
result in fewer days off work due to back pain.

•

Yoga treats patients holistically,
addresses pre-existing co-morbidities.

•

YHLB is patient-centred & community based.

•

YHLB students feel that they have
learnt skills and tools to self-manage
and prevent their back pain.

•

The YHLB book and CD aid
participants with practicing
techniques at home.

•

Spine journal has shown YHLB to be costeffective in an NHS setting.[3]

and
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B. 2016-2017 NHS
GP SURGERY
PILOTS
IN 3 SURGERIES IN
CORNWALL

Quality Improvement Project’
GP Dr. Anna Huette, YHLB Teacher
(BSLM Director for Cornwall)

✓Study (YHLB) 2018 Winner ‘British
Lifestyle Medicine’ Edinburgh
conference

3 GP SURGERIES IN
PENRYN,
PERRANPORTH,
ST. AGNES;
2 CENTRES;
2 TEACHERS
INCLUDING A GP
(AH & AT);
3 COURSES

• 28 YHLB course attendees taught
within NHS
• Subsidised by YHLB and Surgery
• Patients Paid £56 OR £100
• 100% Referrals from GPs

• 74% & 83% Attendance rates

3 NHS GP PATIENTS’ COURSES
✓93% thought “NHS should fund YHLB”
✓“Payment contribution to course costs does provide incentive to
attend.”
✓93% thought £100 payment contribution to course costs was
GOOD VALUE; 7% thought payment might put some people off
beginning
✓Medication Reductions/Stopping for many patients
(amitriptyline, antidepressants, gabapentin, opioids, duloxetine)

FINDINGS - FIRST AND SECOND COURSES:
✓60% improvement in Function (RMDQ)

✓52% decrease in Pain (VAS)
✓47% improvement in Biopsychosocial Function (BBPQ)
✓33% improvement Depression (HADS)
✓24% improvement in Anxiety (HADS)
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Depression - 33% Reduction

Anxiety - 24% Reduction

FINDINGS - THIRD COURSE:
✓46% improvement in Pain (VAS)

✓45% improvement in Depression (HADS)
✓41% improvement in Function (RMDQ) Overall
✓38% improvement in Biopsychosocial Function
✓14% improvement in Anxiety (HADS)

“I don’t get
stressed about
my back pain
now.”
“I CAN do
yoga even with
back pain and
reduced
flexibility.”

“I have
learned
valuable
self-help
tools to use
(not pain
relief
tablets).”

“The course got me back to work after 6+ months off (feeling
desperate). YHLB helped my mobility and stamina and made
me more positive.”
“Very surprised about benefits of relaxation and gentle yoga.”
“Changed my relationship with my back pain. I can use
postural/breathing techniques to assist pain management and
general well-being.”
“I feel more in control.”

C. 2017
NHS STAFF SCHEME,
PRIMARY CARE
FOUNDATION TRUST,
THROUGHOUT
COUNTY OF
CORNWALL;
INITIAL COHORT
ANALYSIS

• 4 Centres (Penryn, Launceston, St.
Austell, Truro); 4 Teachers; Several
Courses
• 8 YHLB course attendees
• Staff paid £112; NHS Trust Employer
paid £120 pp
• 100% Referrals via NHS Trust
• 76% Attendance rates
• 100% Extremely Likely / Likely to
Recommend (F&F)
• 100% Practising at home at end of
course

FINDINGS:
✓63% decrease in pain affecting Work

✓39% improvement in Biopsychosocial Function (BBPQ)
✓36% decrease in Pain (VAS)
✓32% improvement in Depression
✓32% improvement in Anxiety
✓12% improvement in Coping with back pain
✓3.3 point improvement in Function (RMDQ)

FINDINGS
✓8/10 Positive benefits on Back Pain

✓8/10 Positive benefits on General Health
✓8/10 Yoga impacting on Daily Life

“Raising awareness of how to maintain good health.”
“Less reliant on pain-killers. Improved sleep. Less anxious.”

“Beneficial to my
back, but also
mentally.”
“Freer movement
and healthier
outlook.”

• 1 Centre; 1 Course; 1 Teacher (AB)

D. 2017 NHS GP
SURGERY
PROVISION,
PROBUS,
CORNWALL

• 5 ‘frequent attender’ patients (back
pain + other, e.g. mental health)
• 100% Referrals by GP letter invitation
• 78% Attendance rate
• 100% Extremely Likely to recommend
(F&F) “I am an Ambassador!”
• GP Surgery paid £1000 for the course
set-up/hall/teaching; Patients
contributed £125 each

FINDINGS:
• 7 point improvement in Function (RMDQ)

• 53% improvement in Depression
• 43% decrease in Pain (VAS)
• 34% improvement in Coping with pain on own

• 33% improvement in Anxiety
• 27% improvement in Biopsychosocial Function (BBPQ)
• 8/10 Positive benefits on Back Pain
• 9/10 Positive benefits on General Health
• 9/10 Yoga impacting on Daily Life

Tim in photo
“No surgery now for
back or knee and feel I
can happily continue
with my job.
Amazing.
It seems miraculous to
me!”
Lady.
“This course has
given me back my life.”

E. 2018 NHS GP
SURGERY
CONSORTIUM,
HEALTHCARE HUB,
ST. AUSTELL,
CORNWALL SOCIAL
PRESCRIBING
SCHEME

• 1 Centre; 1 Course; 1 Teacher (JKD)

• 8 ‘frequent attender’ patients (with back
pain + other, e.g. mental health)
• 100% Referrals by Social Prescribing Link
Worker/GPs
• 78% Attendance rate
• Patients paid £100 each; YHLB Subsidies
• YHLB is an ‘Approved provider for social
prescribing scheme’

FINDINGS:
✓ 71% improvement in Coping with pain on own
✓ 64% improvement in Biopsychosocial Function (BBPQ)
✓ 62% decrease in Pain (VAS)
✓ 45% less Depression
✓ 25% less Anxiety

✓ 3.5 point improvement in Function (RMDQ)
✓ 8/10 Positive benefits on Back Pain
✓ 8/10 Positive benefits on General Health
✓ 8/10 yoga impacting on Daily Life

“Helped majorly.
Off ALL
medications for
pain and destressed.”
“Feel more at
peace.” (bi-polar)

F. 2018 NHS CCG
& SECONDARY
CARE TRUST
STAFF SCHEME

• 100% referrals from NHS Hospital
H&WB Lead plus HR

YORKSHIRE

• 76% Attendance Rate

• 100% Paid / Fully-funded by CCG
• Course Attendees paid Nil.

FINDINGS:
✓48% improvement in function (RMDQ)

✓44% improvement in back pain affecting Work
✓8/10 Positive benefits on Back Pain
✓8/10 Positive benefits on General Health
✓8/10 yoga impacting on Daily Life

“It has also helped with my
mental health - the yoga
makes you feel good from the
inside out. Still practising
yoga at home.”
“Better posture. Positions to
help when in pain.”

“This course helped me
understand techniques for
when pain starts.”
“Made me a lot calmer. My
back has felt the benefits.”
“My back feels strengthened.”

Best things about the course:
Relaxation;
Variety of exercises learned;
Sleeping;
Relaxation methods;
Stretching;

Would definitely benefit from more yoga.

• 1 Centre; 1 Course; 1 Teacher (SH)
• 4 YHLB course attendees; Private
sector

G. 2018 DEVON
CASE STUDY,
OKEHAMPTON,
DEVON

• 50% Sign-postings from GPs
• Teacher communicating with CCG and
2 GP surgeries re. offering YHLB to
patients to ‘Improve Access to out-ofhours community services’
• Patients paid £224 each (includes
Resources Packs at £60 pp)
• 63% Attendance rate

FINDINGS:
• 100% improvement in Coping with pain on own
• 100% improvement in Depression

• 92% decrease in Pain
• 92% improvement in Biopsychosocial Function (BBPQ)
• 80% improvement in Anxiety
• 2 point improvement in Function (RMDQ)
• 9/10 Positive benefits on Back Pain
• 9/10 Positive benefits on General Health
• 8/10 yoga impacting on Daily Life

• 100% Extremely/Very Likely to recommend (F&F)

“I think more about my
posture, how I walk/sit, how to
relax, a better mental
attitude.”

“Shown postures which can
relieve back pain instantly.”

WHAT CAN YOU DO TO BENEFIT FROM THE GIFT
OF YHLB AND ITS RESEARCH?
NHS Commissioner / Social Prescribing / Councils ? – Contact our social
enterprise about ways of offering subsidised YHLB in your region
GP or other Health Professional? – Signpost strongly (or refer) to YHLB with
its evidence-base of safety, effectiveness and specificity?
Yoga Teacher? – Do the YHLB Teacher Training. Tell others about YHLB (all
teachers should know about YHLB; YHLB offers a great start)
www.yogaforbacks.co.uk or YHLBYoga@gmail.com

Back Pain? –
Attend a 12-Week Course
www.yogaforbacks.co.uk

YHLBYoga@gmail.com

